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am M. Eobart, a sister of Mrs. , eM .
4aditshas* a visit to her esteemed
relative.

Vi has. A. Mannari, the popular young
gre r, goes to New Orleens toe.norrow to

Ara n mert ueader the auspicesand
forS the beift oat the Ladies' Aid Asso-
eiawhe is ts pis hrThe22n instant.

Mrs. J.eA. Brahiasn .r "carming daugh-
aei, Mis Loanis Biaie, leave o the steam-
er Gay to-morrow for aweek's visit to
New Orleans.

T-here will bea tereting oftheme)aooatic
parishexecutive comamittee at Boeok and
LadderH ill aext Thursday, the 8th inst.,
at- 4 o'clock p" u.

Mieo. t . hrisetianesh p wife of the ainr-
0te0s priopieter oft thei CArt-House Ri-

.change. ao e a '.istsrom flher elster,
.Mie ia:i# fEiord..

Mr. J. W. T•• a kes , Yperty employed
tsa oalmpestrr in ltheofioe of the Ascen-
aia ;rsaier*tfh ne w l publisher ofe the

Woodvialebyreia, a weekly paper issued
at Woodvill, TWexas.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesTeller and their sweet
little g.ir retrniaed home from a visit to

ewo rlesans Wednesday evening, making
the trip via the Misaissiipi Valley railway
and the steamer li er.

A typographical error apearedlast eek
in theadrtisementsin vitingpreposals idf
street work and the town printing. In-

tead of " Thursday, May 6, the date until
wnhich bids will be received should hive

read Thursday, May 8.

,ai . D. Brown,pastor of the Gilbert
aveivd M. B. Church, Darrowville, went to

New Orleans this week for the "purpose of
bringing his family from that city to their
new home in this parish. They eipected
to reae here this morning. e

Tthe Town Council met on hiTmrsday to
appoint Commissioners, Clerks and Con-
stables to serve at the annual municipal
etecion. Some other business was also
trainsacted, as willappear from the official

report of the proceedings published in
another column.

The•Seeretary of State has promulgated
the official returns of the election in this

parish, and-the newly elected officers .will
probably receive their commissions during
the coming week. The official figures cor-
respond in every respect wirith those pub-
lished in the last issue of the Carsr.

An election for one memberof the Board
iWardran itheas Romnan Coathomli Church
ofmAnanfeon was held on thm 2oth nit., in-
accordance with the amended charter of
the congregation, and Mr. Dominique Gen-
til was chosen. He takes the place of War-
den J.B. Hebert, who had tendered his res-

Signation as I member of the board.

Miss Hortense Weil of Mississippi, a
niece of Mrs. Bernard Lemann, arrived
here last Tuesday and is being entertained
as a guest in the hospitable home of her es-
timable and respected aunt. Miss Weil has
been here before and has a number of
friends and acquaintances inourcommuni-
ty who are pleased to welcome her again
among them. -

We regret to note the departure from
))onialdsosrilla of that genial young
gentleman, Mr. S. B. Burbank, who has
-been employed for some time past as a
salesman in the hardware department at
hms i. Israel& Co.'s establishment. Mr.
Burbank has returned to his home in -New

-Orleans. Duiing his stay here he made
many friends, particularly among thei oung
men of our town.

LonDGE Nerss.-At the session of Kenneth
Lodge, K. of P. hursday evening, one ap-
plicant was initiated as a page and two
pages were proved as esquires. One of
the latter, Mr. Christiansen, invited the
Knights to partake of. cooling liquid re-
freshments at his establishment, theCourt-
House Exchange, after the adjournment of
the lodge.
'The Knights of Honor meet Tnesday

evening.

John 3. Greenwood, Esq., fatha•r of the
young man of the sanme name who is now
one of Donaldsonville's youngest and most
enterprising merchants, has opened a store
in New Iberia, adjoining the Star office.
Mr. Greenwood was recently in the same
business on Bayou Ramos, St. Mary par-
ish, where hi store was nearly destroyed
d4ring a severe stormma few weeks ago. We
hope the loss acosaioned by this calamity
will soon be made good to Mr. Gpenwood
by a liberal meed of success in his new lo-
cation.

Rev. Father Bigot, President of Jeffer-
son College, St. James parish, will please
accept our thanks for his kind invitation to
the Ganar to attend a literary and dramatic
entertainment at the college hall Monday
evening, the 5th inst. We can testify from
experience that th; entertaimients at Jef-
ferson are always of the most delightful
character, and itis a cause for amoere re-
gret that business engagements .will pre-

ent uas fromaeing resnt on the occasion
referred to a• ent; yi g.# he eordial hos-
pitality of Father Bigotsad his- associates
of'tls college faealty,

Differences of opinions respecting sewing
machines are of inealculablebeneflt to the
family circle. They excite thought, and
though the discussions which arise often
fan the embers of discord, they serve also
to keep alive the pure flame of the best
sewing machine in the market. No won-
der the sales of the new improved Domestic
Swiig Machine, are increasing daily.
Why? Because it stands at the head. It is
thea fer that eads them all. its radiance
surprises the world, Cheap Tony has al-
wayw in stock a good assortment. of the
new jnproved, bent wood work, new at-
tachments light-running Domestic Sewing
Machine.

ill not let mamma alone 'n til yon hay

wlaithe l thenrinla

of th Clipperi iconnecionwifh thetrain
of trie'MissicalVilley railroad, we not
tat Mr. jOlalbatiges tof Assumptiesq

h3s hooee r1%r icourtrill la sd

tme to tkethe Olipper andcpet i tbt
imorninig train fron BatqRoe at Barn
side station, spent seevy hoursin New Or
leans, returned by the same route anm
reached home fhuly an hour before mid
night. _

Mr. Johi MoPe t, the well known boiler
imaker and isoi aith, has ramed .his son
Master Wan )It'eet, to lhs dignity of a
partnerin his business, and the new fir
will be called John )oPeet.A Bon. Order
received at their hop or residence. -or
Mississippi atrest or transmittedfthrougt
the Donaldsonvillea poet-offie will meea
with prompt a i ns"nd Mr. MoPeet's
reputation as a workmlan assures the satia-
factory execation of all jobs they mawy
undertake. T'esibn is a steady and indus.
t •ious yob 1n:44 m ud will prove4'valr --le

Smabet`itsh xertiership.

The appearaiie the St. Peter M. E.
Charch and Its surroundings has been
meab improved bI the substitution of a
new board -f14, naatly whitewashed, in
lien of the astiety • pcket fence that so long
andlosed the church lot. In additi&n to

this a new bell has e•ee placed in the bel-
fry, and these4aprovemeats are only thq
preoursor of -ethers soon to follo. Rev.
Wm. Smith, the gastor of St. Peter, is- a
very progressive andenterprising ~niuister,
and proposes to make his church a" credit
tothe town before his term of administra-
tion comes to a close.

A Boar Wousm-.-A case of a&eidental
shooting occurred near Mr. Syivere Lan-
dry's cooper shop, in the first ward of this
parish, about dark yesterday evening. A
cosIe•ed boy naned Prosper Baptiste, aged
16 yeare, was fooling with a self-cocking
revolver, 82 calibre, when one chamber of
the weapon was 'discharged and the ball"
entered the right side of Edward Nicholas,
another coloredboy,: passing between two
of his ribs and inflicting a wound that,
though painful, is not believed to be dan-
gerous. Edward is about 14 years old and
is the son of Antoine Nicholas.

A grand union pmeting was held at the
uncoinpleted GiOrt Haven M. E. Church
in .Darrowville, last Sunday,. under the
direction of Rev. F

. D. Brown, pastor-of
the church. Eleven ministers of the gospel
were present and each one preached a ser-
mon, the services lasting from 10 o'clock
A. s. until the middle of the afternoon.
Collections for thebenefit of the building
fund were taken up after each sermon and
the amount received aggregated the hand-
some sum of $112 85. Mr. Brown and his
congregation are rifich en•ouraged by the
gratifying success' of this reunion, and
hope to have their church completed at an
early day.

Capt. W. A. Miller has notyet concluded
the negotiations which have been pending
for the purchase of the dapper little pro-
peller, the Clippei bti is ianders tooa that
ht'has secured tes reffsa'of the boat, or
of such share in se s-i' offered for sale,
and will be able to hold her here if it is
deemed advisable and-profltable to do so.
We esume that propositions have been
submi tes for transporting mails between
Burnsid station and . apoleonvilIe andthat the retention of the Clipper may de-
pend upon sectUrin the contract for that
service. This is _ supposition on our
part, however, andi~ay not be correct. At

all events, we hope the plans which Capt.
Miller has in view'i* i nnection with this
boat will be succeslsafy carried out and

will result not onl1to his profit but to
the benefit of our town anld vicinity.

The CuFar was favored last Saturday
evening with a visit irom Rev. F. G. Ho-
cutt of Plaquemine,• jho came to Donald-
sonville for the purioe of holding services
on Sunday in the old Methodisb Church on
Railroad Avenue. Mr. Hocutt is a gentle
man of pleasing exterior and we regret
that we could not, lake it convenient to
hear him preach last Sunday. Heproposes
to visit our town on the last Sabbath of each
month and the Methodists of the commn-
nity will doub•Mes gib him a cordial greet-
ing and welcome witlinuch satisfaction the
opportunities thus afforded them for attend-
ing religious service~ conducted according
to the ritual of their ondenomination. The
Methodists of Plaquemine expect to have a
new church built in the near future on a
plan of achitecture drawn by Mr. Hocutt
himself, and from thedescription we have
heard of the new ediftie we judge that it

will be a model structure.

Ginghams, nuns' veiling, organdies,
lawns, jaconets, toile'd nord and all styles
of dress goods at Gondran &8 Sons' popular
Blue Store.

BASE BefAL.-The tP r match game be-
tween the Fortiers and Bentleys, which had
been appointed for last Sunday, ,the
27th ult., was postponed until the second
Sunday of May and the game played by the
Fortiers and a picked nine instead. The
latter team was victatious by the following
score:
Picked nine........2 5 0 0 4 8 0 2-25
Fortiers... ........1 1 1 2. 6 4 0 0-15

Umpire-W. L. Tearney of the Nolans.
S•orer-Auguste Hafele.
Another ppostponerlent of the third Bent-

ley-Fqrtier match will doubtless be made,
as the firemen's annual parade occurs on the
second Sunday of May and most of the
players will take part in that demonstration.
Should the Bentleys win the next game, a
fourth match will be necessary to decide
the series, the first having -esulted in a tie
and the second in favor of the Fortiers.

Interest in the national game is reviving
at Shreveport, Alexandria, Natchitoches,
Plaquemine and other Louisiana towns
and the season promises to be a lively one.
With three good clun,, the Nolans, For-
tiers and Bentleys, Donaldsonville ought
to secure some interesting match games

with teams from other places, and our rep-
resentatives will doubtless hold their own
on the diamond fiield when pitted against
the manipulators of the ball and bat who
may visit hs -during thecurrent year. If
proper indncements 'are offered, it will no
doubt be an easy matter to induce the
Shreveporters to retuin the visit the Nolans
paid them last October, and we feel confi-
dent it will be equally easy to take a Don-

aldsonville team to either Alexan4rpa or

Shreveport, or both.

~ ra• • e )A"I.--One of I.
. Fibrillts.n•eta lnment yets ven ba

'the Ters i rea osial Club of Donan l
lE` A 1 the grandibql 'which too)

rIht of the a2n1
es presqt wer

eBaerof Shnreepor iLena Raphaelo
, Mddora Alleman and MathiLde

ofAs uof ton Lucile Brand, e Emeil
Cora Bourgeois,. Clra s Kn eting,

nd Bourgeois, C iit Park, Alice and
et aBougeois, Bermths sa:oblles,r lesi

Scheussler, Marie Lavigne, Harriet sad
COralie Levy of ourownpirish, chaperoned
byBrs. Q.Keting,Mrs. M.~eating,Mrs.

1. P Park, Mrs. . S. Boudreaux, Mrs. J.
A. Braud, Mrs. D. Bourgeois, Mrs. B. Vega,
Mrs.L. Silber, Mrs. 8. Sohonberg anMtr.

B. Weber. Besides tle members of the
terpa• iren Club the gentlemen in at-
tendanoe were Dr. N. Himel of St. James,
Messrs. Jos. Vella and Paul Alleman of As-
sumption, Eulgence i and Ned Bourgeois
of Asoension. Lack of space prevents us
from describing the beautiful toilettes dis-
played by a number ofu theo young ladies
and compels us to limit our account of the
entertainment to much smaller compass
than is requr ed to do it justice. The re-
freshment tables were- under the care of
Mrs;. eating, Mrs. Sobonberg and Mrs.
Park, and it therefore goes without saying

that this department was conducted in the
beet possible manier. The Donaldsonville
String Band, composed of Messrs. C. .
Gray, leader, Paul Leche, Paul Savoie, A.
Landry, Aug. Thibaut, James Fortie;,and
Dr. B. Claverie, furnished the music, and
better could not havebeen desired. Dano-
ing continued until 3 o'clock A. M., and no
doubt most of the young people would have
been nothing loth to keep it-up until day-
light. In every particular the entertain-

rent was well conducted, reflecting much
credit upon Messrs. Gondran, Eisenberg,
Park and reating of the arrangement com-
mittee, aswell as the members of the Terp-
aichorean Club in general.

Porac Juar.-The Police Jury met last
Tuesday, the 29th ult., and transacted-busi
ness relating to the maintenance oand re-
pair of levees during low water, and pay-
ment of balance due on rentalof parish lote;

granted a quietus to District Attorney Ear.
hart for his collections, of paochial funds;
appropriated $200 to pay Mr. J. J. Lafargue
for his services as Returning Officer; re-
ceived a report from the finance commit-
tee to the effect that the books and vouch-
ers of the Parish Treasurer had been found

porret, accompanied by a statement of the
amounts received and disbursed since Jan-

uary 1, 1884, and the balances now in the
treasury; destroyed all the old vouchers on
hand in the presence of a number of citi-
zens and adjourned to meet 'again on the
6th inst., at 11 o'clock A. K. We shall pub-
lish a more complete synopsis of the pro-
cedings in our next number.

Died.
DUFFEL-In Donsldsonville, April 28, 1884,

at 10:0 P. x., WaLTER O. DUPPEL, only child
of Louisa Duffel. n•e Greiner, and L. T. Duffel
aged 8 years, 5 months and 12 days.

TO MY 80N WALTEB.
Long. long seem the moments since you are no

more,
Each day a week and each week a score;
Night brings no rest, my couch brings no sleep,
Always regretting you, 1 can do naught but

weep;
Bright though the day-be, with its soft, gentle

Amid all its brightness, no joy can I find.
Dnba y icsanteprt, my. 'life knows' no

• i t e. Ite - . et .-- ns-agri F without

Till we meet I'll remember my darling, my
treasure. PAPA.

DUGAS-In Smoke Bend, parish of Ascen-
sionTuesday, April S0, 188i, at 2 P. a.. Mr.
nyrAD Duoes, native of this'parish, aged 57

years.
'Midst friends and relations his guardian an-

gel descended on silvery wings to guard him
from death's insatiable anger; but, alas! death
had too firm a hold upon him and he passed
away. He leaves one daughter motherless. sis-
terlessand brotherless. 8. T.
BETHANCOURT-In New Orleans, on Sun-

day. April 27,1884, at 8:80 P. a., ArLRED BETH-
ANOURT, aged 48 years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Firemen's Annual Parade,
Sunday, May 11, 1884.

ROUTE" OF M4LRCH:THE' PROCESSION will form on Louisiana
SSquare at 2:80 P. x., and will move at S

o'clock. along the following route, twelve taps
of the Hook and Ladder be being the signal
for the start: Up Attakapas street to Lafourche,
thence to Iberville, thence to Chetimaches,
thence to Mississippi. down Mississippi to St.
Vincent. thence to Iberville, up IberviIle to
Chetimaohes, thence to Attakapas, down Attak-
apae to St. Patrick, thence to Claiborne, up
Claiborne to Lafourche, down Lafourche to the
railroad, thence to Railroad Avenue, up Rail-
road Avenue to Mississippi street. up Missis.
sippi to Houmas via lower side of Crescent
Place, down Htmmas to Louisiana Square, the
starting point, where the parade will be dis-
missed. HENRY SCHAFF,

Foreman Phoenix Steam Fire Co.; No.1.
HENRY COOK,

Foreman Ascension Hook and Ladder Co.. No.1

JOHN McPEET & SON,

Boiler Makers
-AND-

BLACKSMITHS,
Mississippi street, two doors above Mr. Leche's

drug store,
DONALDSC.NVILLE, LA.

Repairing of boilers and all kinds of job work
in our line done promptly and satisfactorily.

Proceedings of Common Council,
Town of Donaldsonville.

SPECIAL MEETING.
CouaT-Housa, May 1, 1884.

The Council was called to order by the Mayor
and the following Aldermen answered to their
names:

W. M. McGalliard, John Solozano, Gustave
Israel, E. Bercier, M. Lemann, D.ientil.

The Mayor stated that th~ameeting was called
for the purpose of appointing Commissioners
and Constables of Election and deputy Consta.
bles for the town election on Saturday, the 3rd
day of May, 1884.

The following Commissioners and Clerks of
Election anddeputyConstableswereappointed:

First ward-Norbert Brand, Jos. M. Keating.
Commissioners; Waldemar Landry, Clerk;
Nathan' Boss, Constable.

Second ward-.ohn Martin, Andrew Gingry.
Commissioners: Gua. Duges, Clerk; Numa
Brand, Constable.

Third-wad-Chas. W. Kling, John Westley,
Commissloners; F. S. LeBlanc, Clerk; Westley
Butler, Constable. -

On motion of Gus. Israel, duly seconded, it
was resolved that the Comzihsioners, Clerks
and Constables appointed on this day to serve
at the town election on Saturday next, the 3rd
inst., be paid as follows:

Comuiasiioners, ; Clerk~, $4; Constables, .3
On motion of E, Bereier, duly seconded, the

following was adopted:
Re it resolved, That .the Jpurchaser of the

wharf, Hr. P. Mathieu, be given until May 2, at
5 o'clock P. a~..to file his bond as wharliger.

The following bills were approved: G. A.
Gondran, for profestonalservices rendered to
Council in examinatidn of contract, etc., 75;
G. A. Gondran, for acting as Secretary, 12•.

There being no farther bainess, the Counnoil
adjourned. is. A. GONDRAN.

Secretary pro tern.

.ATPHcENIX HALL,"

Thursday .Eening, .fay 8, '84.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
LOUIS A. ,tAURIN, Chairman;

L. S IDNEY LANDRY, DAVID-IRAEL.

Grand- Anniversary Parade
-AND-- T

-UNDEB TE JOINT AUSPICES OF-

PH(ENIX STEAM FIRE COMPANY NO. 1,
ASCENSION HOOK & LADDER COMPANY NO.1,

ASCENSION BABCOCK COMPANY NO. 1,
PH(ENIX HOSE COMPANY NO. 1,

Sunday Erening, .fay /1, 1884.
-THE BALL WILL TAKE PLACE-

C~AT PHA fIX ALL),O
Sunday Night, May 11, 1884.

Gentlemen's Admission to Ball, - - - $1 00
- LADIES ADMITTED BY INVITATION.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
FRED ROGGE, Chairman;

HENRY.COOK, D. GENTIL, A. J. BETHANCOURT,SaO.$ERCEGEAY, J. M. KEATING, Secretary.

Proposals for Y blic Works.
MAes's OFr's c

DonalJonville la., April, 1,1884. j
1 ACCORDANCEeiW roinone of an

J ordinance, adoptedby the Common Council
0f Dona8dsonville;on the 2daday: of April A. D.,

1884, sealed proposals to'do the following work
for the term a ofAe yea from the 15th of May,
1884 will be receivei at my oflice until

Thursday, May 8, 1884,
at 12 o'clock x., viz:

1. To furnish two men to work daily. San-
days and holidays excepted, on the streets of
the town to keep the same in good condition
and to clear the gutters and dig the same, and
to keep the drainage of the town in good con-
dition, said two men to turnish thier own tools
for said work, and all materials such as nails
and lumber to be furnished by the town.

2, To furnish one horde and cart to be used
by one of said men to haul all the garbage at
least twice a week, and to do all other hauling
such as lumber, etc., for bridges, and sand and
dirt to fill up the streets when necessary, said
two men and their horse and cart to be under
the immediate control of the town Committee
on Public Worksesnd to do and perform all the
duties hitherto required of Jean Fevrier by
contract passed on the 7th of March, 1883.

Each bid should be enclosed in a sealed en.
velope marked. 

"
Proposals for Public.Work."

The contract will be awarded to the lowest re.
sponsible bidder, subject to the approval of the
Common Council. V. MA.URIN,

Mayor.

Proposals for Printing.
LMAoa's Orzoz,

Donaldsonville La., April19, 1884.
SEALED PROPOSALI to do the official

Sprinting and advertising of the town of
Donaldsonville for the year beginning May 1
1884, will be received-at my office until 1
o'clock L., on Thursday May 8, 188$, the work
to be adjudicated to the lowest responsible
bidder, in accordance with law. Each bid
should be enclosed in a sealed envelope, marked
"Proposals for town printing."

V. MAUBIN. Mayor.

YOUNGBLOOD & HOLMES
PATENT

"Boiler Scale Collectoi '."
J. 0. LEBLANC,

General Agent for Louisiana.
,THE object of this little invention is to pro-

vide a cheap, aimple'device for 'preventing
the Burning of Boilere." It is the cheapest and
most effective thing known for the purpose;
and will save the'owners of Steam Boilers prob-
ably a hundred times their cost, and relieve
Planters, Captains and Engineers of an im-
mense amount of responsibility and annoyance.

W. YOUNGBLOOD,
ChiefEngineerStr. Jnio. W. Cannon.

ATTENTIQN! ATTENTION!
SOhETZEING ELSE NE 7!

-IT'S AT--

S -- AS USUAL.-

From this day everybody purchasing PFiva DoLLARs' worth of goods for GCsawil receive one
ticket in the drawings oSBEAUTIFUL PLUSH DOUBLE SET OF PARLOR FURNITURE,
now displayed in thestore. Remember, we are the only ONa Paroz CAsH STona. One price!
Lowest price!

New Store! New Bar!! PanicPuice !!!

FAVoerTE EXvHANGE,
Ce imacbie Street, opposite Court-House,

- FRESH AND COMPLETE STOCK OF-

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines. Liquors, Tobaieo, Etc.
TILE BEST IS THE CIiEAPST.

SKEEP the Best and Cheapest. If you don't think so, try me just one. I know .J on come
ot iseeminati, you ill ome truth. pettig on style, but I men busine. .DUFFElro
furnish my customeis Ere vorth of their money and to afford theni full 'iti atfs stioloth Ia

badtl Those who appreciate a good drink era nce ciarw w il lind the buir ct
'hses Place to get both. You hees me shouting? Comebnd see if Pm

not disseminainat g bedrock truth. Very respecinlly, L. 1. DUFFELi.

I. X. L. Cistern Manufactory.

HENRY c. DUKE,

Cistern Maker
-- ND---

REP AIRE R,
St. Patrick Street, foot of Opelousas,

DONALDSONVILLE, LA.
CISTERNS of all classes and sizes, juice

boxes, etc., made or repaired on short
notice, in the best manner and at lowest
rates. Send for price list. =Orders left at the
Donaldsonville post-office will be promptly
attended to.

REZDDINGTON'S

Contractimg Employmten
-AT--

Cor. Mississippi Street and Crescent Place,

Donaldsonville, La.

THE undersigned is prepared to take con-
tracts for allnrids of

Ditching and Levee Work on
Plantations,

and furnish labor for some at rates that will
compare favorably with those of any other con-
tractor or agent.

Planters will find it to their interest to con-
sult me before concluding arrangements for
earthwork, as I have unexcelled facilities for
supplying skilled, reliable labor and doing the
best kind of work at cheapest rates. First-clas
references furnished whenever required.

Apply at Mechanics' Exchange, or address
through Donaldsonville post-office,

P. REDDINGTON.

4,

Iye pg ' o large and veel .j z x qt .1 by ,k-pi

Eiilton Io W~r:9 j*' lik posiion,

Late~~~~~3 GtI&R our ALE p& 3.eltorpraeE' -~

Cor.. Secontd }Cut. a Streeta. ST (o~

Boilers, Circular MA Kfll~ ile Driv rse. Quartz millsCearig P Y ftumiminingirg Paze lley.mmnPackag and Gne4Nl i

IstabIished 1l57., = ' efer to If. aku&(b,

LANDS t
In Tracts t t h .
Prices ow,-TerisE asy..

Having purchased that de8stable tract of land
known as the

LeBLANC .fl2ACE,
situated ew the leit 1 A1i si i
river, pariah of Aacensio l, sert distance
above

DARROWYILLE,
I off it for sal in lots to suit purchasers at
low figures and on easy terms ofpayment.

Persons desiring to acquire valakllelunds at
cheap rates will find tihi a very >vorabie op-
portunity. Maps of theILe•lano tract may be

aeen at the officepf thdClerk and Recorder in
the Donaldsonville Codurt Houae, at the store of
B. Lemann & Brother, .tonaldasonville, and at
the Darrowville Drug Stoe.

For further particulars apply to or address
me at Donaldsonville or Darrow post-oflce,
Ascension -arish,'It. BEN. GIBBON.

T WOULD spe lyinform the citizens of
L this parish and the pl generally, that Ikeep constantly on hand a kin of

First-Class Con try Brick,
which I will deliver at any point on'Bayou• La
fourche or the Mississippi riverat the lowest
market prices.

HOUSE MOVING.
I have had many years' prasitical eperience

in house movin and am now fully equipped
with the very best appes~tus for raiing and
moving houses. I am able to compete with
any person in the State in this line of business,
and will guarantee eatisfaetioein veryinstance.
Address through Donaldonville poet-offce, or
apply in person to

C. F. MOSER,
PORT BARROW, LA.

Corner Mississippi Street and GCrescent Place,

DONALDSONVILLE.
Good Board and Lodgiting at lowest prices.

Beat wines, liquors, cigars and tobh at the
bar. P. REDDINUTON,

City Hotel,
Corner Railroad Avenue and Iberville Street

Donaldsonvlle, La.
P. LEFEVRE, - -- Proprietor.

The bar is always supplied. with the best
Wines and Liquore.

Situation Wanted.
By an Experience Tecer of English

-Branches, French and German.,
APROCEOat-lAIE WHO CAN

_ urmnish amOdn mx md obsra•ter,

scho ol point at than his

normal teaini the can teach
French snd erman. eonknown tec
an availabled il uf a
aedreseing E- • .L

Lot •and ImIprem- ,

La,

RESTAURANT,
SBetween St. Patrick and BSt4V.lneg t tr ist&

DONAID8O1nsvua .

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

MDeals at all Ioture.

Furnished Rooms w i .or

Without o~rUL

E. B. LeBLAN , Proprietor,.
Successor to Mrs. Bose.

SUGARBARRELo0P Gz
Fo•e•O FIRST HANDS.

OUR FacTOIIIESASE TRIU r e>
Jthe world, and with ou r isproved mahia

cry are now cutting the handsotnut and. ast
ilurable staves, hoops and beading o'er made.
our cooperaeis anll selected wia gamt-are
weony sell the seasoned eol staves for u•

rrels, and never mix poplar or ash stes
with it. Nails. taples and linas slp;s on
hand. Lowest prices toplantert imsd a
plantations on U`per Coast or ikN s..
iee or write as betore bmiag The bestoat
cheapest.

Cincinnati. Ohio,
L'. ERI.

No. 39 North Peters street, New Orlsea.

Joseph Rod ig,- ..

Cor. St. Lotuis sad Chartres Stirets
New Orleans.

The beet of wines and liquore on hand,
Visitors to the city can he accommodated
with rooms, with or without board.

as ass. at a PRIVATEarCiURb INS tIRE.mIx[ L&s. bsIeai. Ina 3ssum5L,51. mseu.

SAW-MILLS,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

SAWED ANfD SPLT

Shingles, Staves, etc.
Orders promptly filled sad b fisfadctaon

gnaranteedttospatres.
PRICKS TO SUITTHBXT'IXtS

Orders and letters sh old be a& lrissto
A. WILBEIRT,

P.u0.Box88,,

Plaquemine, - - Louisiana.

J. " DUNE ,
Civil Eng ,

SRe

araL r

11l :4
Kmo


